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rresn°:;re;:i: iTorpid LiverSfworkhom yiur girl." I Iquelohed this àfternoon when I had to ! kU.d word pasted her Up* to me until j reached home, weak and exhausted, they fn «Il the MndljlM* for gaining 8nmetllm,s responllble ,„r d.fflcult dl.
"And do you really think you'd ! confess my Ignorance of Sheldon and today. Tnese clubs are killing her, she found Mr Bolton ■waiting her. It are unmU.k^le te of the ^ ^ DYSpEpslAIgg^liïEE EISf|b#iek^F' lM I ü

Essies ns.2VSC MttJM'StisriS » i ! rsrasr-st Is I :;:v: - ""
&SX^J£rs£X$ s:X'!ïK"?Ti“»«'v'>ârj; seos'sjS'to's:bLn two or three girls ^because one with this book. Don't you think It la know I wou d If ehe mentioned my Brooklyn. Now, If you 11 make some greet brouse doora of S.. St. l’.t ns s ; , «i„. «errât • merer

he o?her tot I want ! room to meet Intereetlng ?" faith again." tea while I hunt up some cold meat or were opened w.de, revealing like a }..ar „*
so I can think in the evening " Why, it’s really amusing, an- She packed everything but her books whatever there la, 1II have Mary back spl.-udtd panorama the vlstar of gold,'» 

when mv wc k la done of course," ^ald ewered M.ry, turning back. and pictures and left a hurried note on I in two hours . ... splendor within, qulvetlufr In a mls'v
v£rv “von do not ’ know me bat “ Oh, you don’t mean that," paid the hell table saying she would send But John, what it she will not bezi of sunl.ght, and deusi 1/ crowded
v.rber Bradlev of St Iznatlus’ will tell Mrs. Bolton surprised. "So lari for them. “I’m sorry lode, d," she come r with people. As the papal proen-dou
^something of us He was so kind have found it original and sad, very added, "for what has taken idace to Oo, the 11 come all right, he an- pa,9vd lu and dtliltd by the P'-'a
Snelngmv father's lllhess and death sad, but perhaps," she added, as Mary day, but happy and contenter ts 1 have swered cbeerftillv. 1 oui ju,t write ch(I,»i tn the Vatican, and the Holy
dnd "gsmiUng "he got me in here but stood smiling In the doorwav, " p-r been here I wtu'd have let. eng ago her a note and till her you re sorry 1er K„tBer appeared on the doorway, on
“fîmirse 1 woilldn’t^hlnk of bothering haps it ends differently, I'll read It had I known ot the bitterness -n your all that religious tomloolery. Vu f0o:, a dealening roar of " vivas’went
ïm wi?h complaints about It now when anyway before I judge it further.” heart towaids all I held In sacred rev know what to say, he aughed as he up from both portico and basilica.
ïl .«Vo ,Md tn ending me Ae nlace “ Mary,’ she asked the next after erence, and will hold, with Gcd s help, opened a can of peas. “111 get her ! Somehow the , ope on foot seems near-

.nS nlnew fôür glrhlh^dofme on uoon as She stood buttoning her gloves uot.l mv dying day.” , “ ««y," said Mrs Bolton two w-eks er t0 pBf lh.n when cant, d on
^ ^Lln! tlnn hstg Yes "she added and ready to go out, "how In the Mrs Bolton was late for the meet later as she was slowly recovering from the " Sedla Gestatorla’’ In pontifical 

« .he noticed Mrs Baton's took of wot Id can you call ‘In U.s Steps' lug. "And now, ladles," the presi- a sharp attack ol what the doctor called 6.atv. Those in the ponko cheered
Lament "it is the* wav all the amusing ? To me It seems like the dent was saying as she entend, "you over-worktd nervi a, that other their loudest despite the fact that the

amaxament, it is tna. way an me tirgt aou6ud of a trumpBt awakening the have discussed the salient points of this little book which was on your table is potlt;rs face was turned from them
U\jra Bolton had been watching world from its long sleep oi selfishness very Important question. You have worth a dozen of Sheldon s. going Into the chutch neorted by the
u«^’a face keetiv - w”î " she and lnd.fference Yon know, Mary,” given it Intelligent thought and serl- " You mean the’Imitation, ma am? wholecourt. But with kindly th. tight-
‘ “ I'm sure you are honest and she went on, " I have never discussed ous consideration, and to ensure the inquired Mary. Jh, yes, there a fulness to gratify his children, and the
trneaf and I’U take your woT Let religion with you nor ever objected to prompt action of our representatives noth ng grander than tbat-noth.ng ! ecergy so namr.l to him notw.th- 

earnest, d . Saturday Well two your obeying your creed in all things, In Congress the signatures must be sent I wish youd get It, SUry,-I want BUnding his great age, and fatigue,
-this IB Saturday, well, two ^Qt c;illDg this book amusing, In at once Thousands of women all I to see If I had that quotation right that Lij0 XIII slopped on his way and gent-

with your intelligence, inclines ms to over the country have already for- I repeated at the club meeting that ly disengaged himself from his en-
the general oeliel that Catholics in fcl warded thslr signatures, and in all afternoon. (fa, Mary, she laughed, ttumge Turning completely around 
lowing their worship of the saints and matters of Importance delays are dan- as Mary re’urned with the book, I agalUi A smile Illuminating the cameo
other superstitious, really lose sight of gerous. Now will the ladles please I shall never forgot how the ladles .ock .d like features, His Ht llncss gave one
the real Christ, the Saviour oi the pass up the left aisle to the secretary’s at me as I left the hall. What must u8t lingering blessing on the purtico.
wcrl 1. ” desk, and then pass back the right I they think of me / looking up and down and from end to

"Indeed," Mary replied quietly, aisle to their places. This will avoid "Never mind, ma’am," sa.d Mary end in an all embracing gazs, so that
"and is that the general belief, confusion and save time. " gently. "Gcd gave you courage to none could possibly feel forgotten or
ma am ?" Mrs. Bolton had slipped quietly Into I do as you did—and just lister, to this, miss even the least part ol that final

"It is. Miry," said her mistress a seat at the back of the room. She I ma’am ' as she placed another pillow blessing of the Holy Father The very 
gently. Toe Intent look on Mary's scarcely heard what the president said, behind Mrs Bolton's head: ‘ Bho.d 8pontacelty of the action ton he i the 
lace made her think that her words but as she watched the ladles file up to If alt should be E poke a against thee hearts of the people, tut, as the wild 
were making an Impression, and she the desk, every word of Mary’s came that c, uld be Invented, what would it enthusiasm redoubled, tho cortege was 
went on pityingly, " and really, Mary, back to her with new force. " Chi d- hurt thee, If thou suffordst It to pass goce, It w»e the last and most b -au 
there Is scarcely a meeting of cultured, less and heartless, through their ora and madest no more reckoning ot It tiful picture of the day’s series, framed 
representative women at which this selfkh sins, they begrudge to others than of a mote ? Could al. these woidn ia ike opening of tha t erimson draped 
question does not come up for discus- the baby prattle and tender lullabies pluck as much as one hair from thy (innrw,W| the venerable Yicir ct Christ,

" You see," she continued, not their own ears havo beem deafened head ?" with the never - to ■ bo forgotten face,
I ’’Oh, yes, I remember reading toah, turning back from the spenders of the

" Well, they certainly do not look I Mary,” said Mrs Bolton, as she sank grBat basilica to bless the crowds once 
as if they were overflowing with the back upon her pillows and smiled 
milk of human kindness, ’’ she thought, peacefully. “It Is beautiful. "-Ter 
and then there flashed across her mind esa Beatrice 0 Hare, In the Rosary
the meeting of the Mecca Club on the | Magazine.______ ^______
day before, when “ What would Jesus 
do ?” was the sole topic of discussion, 
and when a great number of the 
women belore her now had pledged
themselves to follow In His steps. She Uamtcr From the Froera.tlnatroKlend 
wondered If It had occurred to any of I ency lu Hn'““u Natnre-
them to ask themeelves If Jesus would 
send a petition to the ruling powers
urging them to withdraw all support of delays bears with especial force on 
f.om the Catholic schools on the Indian spiritual matters, wise people will take 
reservation. Again came Mary’s advantage of the greater freedom from 
words: “ And so tho reform women worldly distraction which Lent should 
leave their Catholic servants in charge bring them to make a goed start in one 
of their homes while they wear them of the most Important works to which 
selves out howling against the Church the gaining of the Jubilee is condl 
that has made these girls what thsy tinned—the prescribed visits to the 
.re .. churches.
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weeks from next Monday ycu come 
then you go under training with Julia 
for four weeks without salary. That's 
what you mean, Is l. not?
Well, then at the end of that time— 
that Is, If we are mutually satltfled— 
you take up Julia’s work and salary 
Now that's settled, — " as Miry tried to 
thank Ivr. " Here Is my card and I 
shall expect you as agreed. Good 
bye, aud try to get a little more color 
In your laja, because," ehe said smit 
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This thought of housework was not a 
sudden one Inspired In Mary’s mind 
by Mrs. Belton’s conversation. She 
had decided weeks before that nothing 
could be much harder than her present 
life. She saw herself giowiug st abbier 
every day, as except for au occasional 
pair of shoes she found It impossible 
with all her efforts to earn more than 
her board and carfare. So It was with 
a light heart that night that she left 
her week's notice In the office of the 
cashier and as she male her usual 
visit to the church on her way to her 

ou live," asked Mary boarding place she thanked G)d
started In ?" Oae H earnestly that her prayers had been

ither had joined with ■ aaswered and begged His guidance
in taking one room ■ and help In the new field His care had
tie more than bread lound for her.
t surely,” she quee- ■ Tho next week she had to bear a 
surely the girls up- ■ great deal of scoffing and many covert 
an that ?" sneers from the girls In the store
do make a little more H " Kitchen mechanic, ” ‘ ‘ pet walloper, ’’ 
the answer, " they ■ and a score of like epithets greeted her 
ter than wo do, and ^5 and with raised eyebrows and 
jowni" ■ shrugged shoulders they did not best-
little air,” said Mary, ■ tate to express their opinion of Mary 's 
the bleached faces of ■ “ lowering herself." The p~or girl

"There's always a ■ who shared a room with three others 
here, and artificial B and lived on bread and ccffee was the 

1b hard on the eyes." ■ worst of all.
an we do ?” said an- ■ anybody's kitchen, ’’ ehe said scornlully 
‘ My name was on the B "I throw myself In the river."
seven months before fl " Poor soul !" said Mary to herself 

11 went around to the S " It will hardly be necessary, 
ry day. Why, some- fl going fast enough as It Is " 
idreds standing in line B seen for some time that the poor girl 
.ppllcautton book " f was falling and had often walked down 
ton set Mary thinking, . P In the morning that she might buy a 
nquiry she found that bannaua or an orange for Sidle, who
e millinery and cloak L now said to her contemptously, but 
ned an much as :weuty rar- dra.tnatieally : " Marv Hennespey. my 
t was only after they ^ friendship le no longer yours !" 
ind gray with experl- ^ All this had occurred, however, 
their own custom by B eight years before the day of Mary’s 

realthy patrons. They H conversation with her mistress con 
;travagantly too, and ■ cernlng "In His Steps.’’ It had not 
ir all they could save fit' taken Mrs. Bolton long to discover that 
je lonely old age that H Mary was far above the average work- 
a so fast. H Ing girl. She could discuss Intel l-
be hopeful and she was ■ gently most subjects of current inter
but ehe found herself ■ est, and with such naive originality 

■lly If her life was logo ■ that Mrs. Bolton liked to talk with her 
te same way,—no se- and draw her out. In this matter
,ce, no comfert. All ■ Mary showed the innate refinement of 
aaement and the chat- B her race, the kindness and equality of 
aced girls at night;a ■ her mistress’ manner never canting 
room, shared by an od fft her to forget her position or become in 
worked In a cigar fac- ■ the slightest degree familiar. Os 

liked far Into the night ■ the comfort of her ! Mrs. Bolton 
h” Sud day after Sun- B would exclaim to her friends. “Really 
tried to find something ■ I'm ashamed to say 
mol Ike but her search ■ year or two, since I ve gotten so deep 
Invariably the landlady ■ In club work and advancement theor 
ther, "How much do ■ lee, I have to leave everything to

meei?vdlb’How m.V S "She felt tired and dispirited this af- 
• • Twn " " Well " wee ■ tarnoon as she climbed the stairs to
t, "if y ou can get'board ■ Mary’s bedroom. Her life seemed to 
ud only two in a room, ■ be growing so nerve-wearing and club 

L inn want to M driven> while so little was really ac map and you ■ compllehed with all their meetings and
discussions, “ How ewaet and restful !” 
she sighed as sho paused in the door
way. “Mary keeps every place so 
spotless and yet never seemi> driven ” 

Mary’s room was restful with Its 
dainty desk and bookcase, her own pur 
chases, its spotless curtains and potted 
plants. She called It her haven of rest 
and many times as she entered it she 
recalled with a smile the old days in 
the basement when the girls laughed 
at her desire for a room to herself.

Mrs. Bolton crossed to the tabla and 
found the book she sought under the 
1 ‘Imitation of Christ, ” which she opened 
carelessly to see where Mary bad 
placed the marker, and read : “Be 
hold if all shou’d be spoken against 
thee that could be most maliciously in
vented, what would it hurt thee, if 
thou suffaredet it to pass and madest 

reckoning of it than a note ? 
Could all these words pluck as much as 
a hair from they head ?”

“ But he that hath no h^art in him 
nor hath Gcd before his eyes, Is easily 
mnved by a word of his praise 

Mrs. Bolton sighed as she laid down 
the book. '* Good gracious !” ehe ex
claimed to herself, as she west down 
the stairs. “ I muet have neither
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stem.
noticing the two bright red spots on 
Mary's|cheek3, " we nave quite decided 
that nothing can be done towards re 
forming this world until this gigantic 
barrier ot tgnoraose and superstition 
ts removed." Mrs Button was warm
ing to hor subject and enjoying her 
own eloquence, but marking the pained 
look In Mary’s faco, she said kindly,
“ On, Mary, I hope I have not offended 
you ! Really, 1 always iorget that you 
are such a devout Cathi lie. "

" Mrs. Bolton," said Mary, sternly, 
may I ask you If you have always 

felt like this ? '
" Well, not exactly," was the reply.

11 0.' course, I always pitted thetr tool- 
Uhnees and Idolatry, but It Is only 
since I have taken an active part in 
affairs that I have learned how they 

opposed In every way to the pro
gress of the wot Id.”

“ And do all your reform women feel 
like that ?”

On, yes, Mary, replied Mrs. Botton 
quickly, ” and must of them much 
more strongly than I.”

‘‘And do they have Catholic serv
ants ?” asked Mary again.

11 la most cases they do, because 
they are generally honest and pure tn 
their morals and altogether depend
able.”

“And so tho reform women leave 
their Catholic servants in charge of 
thetr homes, while they wear them
selves out howling against the Church 
that has made tbsse girls what they 
are ?" remaraed Mary dryly.

Mrs. Bilton t.ied to explain, but 
11 Y'ou were sh, eked 

when I said I thought Mr. 
book amusing.

to.”
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grave. In this country we have sudden 
changes and must expect tn have coughs and 

We cannot avoid them, hut we can 
effect a cure by using Bickle’s Anti-Con
sumptive Syrup, the medicine that has never 
been known to fail in curing coughs, colds, 
bronchitis aud all affections of the throat, 
lungs and chest.

No family living in a bilious country I « 
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men aud women who w!nh to he 
fill should rail or write tor pwr- 
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ne.

taking
te"Yes," replied Mrs. Bolton, absent I no painful journey afoot In pilgrim

SEEiiiiii
any thing or anybody. I simply gath to, we are allowed to transact it on the 
eitd iUt it wac to thslirh something | same journey.
Catholic, and vou know, Madam Presl-1 Yet, easy as the fulfilment of the o 
dent," she went oa more firmly, " that I ligation has been mr.de, it yerY 
always ensures a full meeting and a probable—from the procrastinating 
unanimous vote. ” tendency in human nature, when there

“Then are we to understand,"asked j Is any question of duty that many
the rresident sharply, " that yon re - I people will find ihemeelves on the 1st înse'to sign îhls petUion ?" of August wl h their Jubilee visits yet

"Yes, I refuse to sign anything until I to make, and that summer heat ot 
I know what good it is going to do,” storm, or an unexpected indisposition 
and then, catching sight of some of the will so encroach upon the scant time 
politely astonished faces that were loft that theY wln be î° !” h
turned toward her, she added, It this condition of .the Jubilee InduU-

HAIRI hl'IMNUYou are 
She had into line on April Inf and spend a few months 

from that date in one of tho departments of 
our School and thus prepare for a holler posi
tion in life. Education opens the way to sue- 
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Mary went on, 
yesterday 
Sheldon’s
heavens, hasn’t the Catholic Church 
taught its children to follow in Christ’s 
steps trom time immemoilal ? You say 
Catholic girls are pure and honest— 

not Christ so ? You know they 
and lowly—was not Christ

»Good
8THATFOHD. ONT.

\ n excellent time io enter our school for a 
course of training Prepare now for the alt- 
uatloi R that await you next ia>l. This popu
lar *ollege enjoys a large attendance beeauae 
it Ik doing the best wm a in bus.nesH educa
tion In Canada today. Write lor special 
Spring Clicular.

wm
twas

A
-are poor

so ? How many thousands of our 
noblest men aod women have given 
up all that life held dear to go into 
banishment and poverty, to feed the 
hungry and clothe the naked, and yet 
you talk of Sheldon's book as if walk
ing in the footsteps of Christ were an 
idea of his invention ! Oa, ma’am,” 
she went on with quivering voice, 
"it’s a pity that tho hatchet faced 

who shout for reform and emao

7f'A W. .1. Elliott. Principal. 
Established 18m).

Save Veur Hair with | The LONDON MUTUAL 
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This remark acted like a bombshell Is forever forfeited, 
and it took fully five minutes to quiet 1 It is batter to be wise in lima. The 
the eager clamor for the fhor. At world itself now pays some respect to 
list it was given to a thin, little red the Lenten season,.and the young and 
haired woman, who said as she looked pleasure-loving will find fewer temp 
at Mrs. Balton wltherlngly, “ I move I tatlons to postponement, if they utlll z „ 
that Inasmuch as an Insult has been for their Jubilee visits those days dur 
offered to this honora-le body of ladles, I lug which fashion itself decrees It In 
the member offering the same be either bad form " to be seen at matinees, 
requested to. apt log! ze or be suspended luncheon parties or afternoon teas, 
until further action, according to rule There is a larger ciass whose motive 
four, section B, of our by-laws ’’ for postponement Is business, yet

The motion was eagerly seconded these, at a little sacrifice, can make 
and then came loud calls for the ques- their visits on the Sundays, aud in any 
tl “ event there is but a small percentage

"Pray do not excite yourselves, I of this class who would not give up an 
ladies " said Mrs. Bolton quie ly, ssshe I afternoon now and then for a aoubdul 
fastened her sealskin coat. " 1 shall temporal good.
not trouble ycu further. It happens I Tne degree of fervor with which 
that this afternoon I was given an op 
portunlty cf seeing ourselves as others A 

us, and the sight was not pleasant.
There Is surely something radically _
wrong with our lives. Only yester- O AJXlrLll* 
day we pledged ourselves to do as I ok the 
Carlst would do if He were on earth, 
and to day we ail come here to do our 
utmost toward the enactment of a 
measure anything but Christ l.ke.
And then we pounce upon a s.ster 
member because she pauses In the 
midst of the maelstrom to ask herself 
why. I really believe now,” she con
tinued, " that It was a sentence 1 
found yesterday in a book belonging 
to my Catholic servant that set me 
thinking. It has kept roe awska all 
night," and Mrs. Bolton quoted earn
estly—" But he that hath no heart in 
him nor God before his eyes, Is easily 
moved by a word of dlspral u "
" Good bye, ladles,” and without wait
ing for any answer she swept out of the 
hail. Feeling faint and dlazy after
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Hon. Jno.women
elp&tion can t see that it Is the cry of 
their conscience that makes them re.)t- 
less. Childless and restless. Childless 
and heartless, through their own eel 
fish sins, they begrudge to others, the 
baoy prattle and tender lullabies their 
own ears have been deafened to !"

“Mary !" almost shouted Mrs. Bol
ton, "howdare you?”

" I dare, ma’am,” answered Mary 
qute ly, " because you dare to speak 
sdghtlugly of my faith and becaase 
until you take back the words you 
have said, not another night will I 
spend under your root, although, " and 
there were tears In her voice, "I’ve 
spent here some of the happiest days of 
my life.”

“ Nonsense ! ’ said Mrs. Bolton, 
sharply, as she opened the door to go 

1 ‘ Nonsense ! You will have re 
gretted your foolish words when I re
turn," aud slamming the door behind 
her, she hurried off to attend a very 
Important meeting relative to closing 
the Catholic Indian schools.

Alary finished her work, and hurry 
lng to her room burst into tears. 
••Isn’t It too bad,” she sobbed, "to 
have to go with hard feelings after all 
these years ? She bas always been so 
kind, too, and maybe I said too much, 
but good heavens, how could I stand 
It? Os, the hypocrisy of thorn, smil
ing aud saying pleasant things to us 
while wo suit them and having the 
bitterness always in their hearts !" 
But the thought of all the happy hours 
she had spent in her cosy room would
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